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Northeastern Oklahoma sa an area which holds m.any unsolved problema
in geolOlY. It is perhaps unique that a region 10 near to the heart of the on
industry should receive 80 Uttle attentIOn from the geoloctata of the area.
It Is true that the petroleum possibWt1es of tbl8 area are not great but there
is stlll opportunity for small fields to be c:Uacovered and produced. It ta the
purpose of this article to point out some of the more Important aeoIQI1cal
problema of northeastern Otlahoma and their relation to the petroleum
Industry.

The most Important problema of the area are concerned with atratlgraphJ.
The vartous llthlc units found In the area are tabulated below.
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"1'b8N baa been much ccmtroYeI'IJ' bl t.be Pu& Je&rI amana the Jeac:Unc
aeoJoIjata of Use MId-oonUDeDt 1'8IIoD .. to the correct ace of certaID lltb1c
UDlta tOUDd iD the area. It Sa CCJIIUDOD1y accepted that the Atoka formatlcm
of IO\dhml Oklahoma esteDda Into uortheutem Ot1abou1a. It Sa a1Io ac
cepUd that the Atoka formation tbJDI sreatl)' to the DOrtheut. .Just bow
tar the formation exteDda and hOW much It thlna Sa the point of controversy.
In the Y1c1nlt)' of T8N RI" tbe Atoka tormation Is approximately 1,000 teet
iD thJckD.... It CODI1Ita pr1mar11)' of I&Ddatonea and Ihales. AIJ the Atoka
ateDda to the north it becomes thlnuer and in the vlcln1tJ of TlON Rl8E It 11
oaly 1,2150 feet th1ct. The convergence of the Atoka formatton continues to
tile north aDd at Mustoeee, otlaboma (TlaN RI8E) tt Is only 960 feet th1ck.
ReeeDt work b)' Renfro UN7) tnd1catea that the Atoka aeries cUaappeara
enUre17 In the v1ctntt)' of Ohoteau, OtJaboma (T'20N RISE). Renfro', wort
&IIJo 1Dcl1catea that the vartoua sandstones of the Atoka formation plnch out
ap1DIt the Morrow Umestone to the north. Th1a of courae means that a
leI1es of ItratflraphtC traps are present throughout th1a area. It 18 quite
pOIIlbJe that some of the older wella of the area ma)' have been produclng
from trape of thJa I01"t without knowledp of their mdatence.

The balSa of the above informatiOn concern1nl the th1nn1ng out of the
Atoka formatton baa been IOlel)' field Indlcattons and Utbology. In order to
strengthen and test thJa data two new problema are now being lnveBtJgated.
'I'he ftrat Sa to correlate accuratel)' the Spaniard limeatone over the critical
area between T13N and 'n4N along RISE b)' means of mtcrofossUa. There Is
a Umeatone unit In the V1c1n1ty of 'ntN which has been called Atoka in age
by lOme workers. It 11 their contentton that th1I limestone Is a portion of
Atoka whlcb 11 not thinned out but wblcb 11 carried on into northeastem
Ok1aboma. Pre11m1nary data indicates that thJa unit Sa 8pan1ard In age and
DOt Atoka. U tbJa correlation can be deftnttel)' proven then the contentton
that the Atoka does not occur north of T'2ON In the area Sa greatly atrenetbened.

The second problem Sa to lnveattaate the beavy mineral content of the
Warner aandltone. ThJa unit has been traced by surface methods from
Kanau tnto lOuthem Otlaboma. The Kansan equivalent Sa the Little Cabin
I&IlC1Itone. The Warner Is the ftrat ltthic unit wh1cb extends completely trom
IOUthem Oklahoma to Kansas over this area. It Is al80 the basal member
Of the McAlester-savanna group. U the Warner sandltone can be correlated
by JDeaDI of Ita beavy mineral suite then the Warner equivalents to the south
can defln1tely be eetabllahed. It Sa poulble that all or part of the Hartshorne
laDdItone of lOuthern Otlaboma 11 a Warner equivalent. However pre
11m1nar1 data collected In tb1a problem indicates that the Hartshorne Sa not
a Warner equiValent but that It pinches out and thus should be part Of the
Atoka formatton. It 1a indicated that the Warner utendi directly into
lOuthem OtJaboma overlapping the Bartabome aandatoDe In the vtctnlt)' of
MuIItope, Oklaboma (TlIN R8E).

Another prominent atratlp'apb1c problem of DOI't.heutem Oklahoma is
CCIlcerned with tbe Morrow formatton. The Monow 11 not found to t.be
DOI'tb of Choteau, Oklahoma <T2ON RIm. In sec. 8 noN Rl9E the Warner
II found to lie cUrecUy upon M1aIIas1pplan Ihalea. The fteld iDdlcattona are
thal the vtc1n1ty of Choteau and Vtntta were emergent durtna Atoka aDd
BanIbome time. The Morrow was probably truncated b)' eros1on during
Ul1I emezpDCe. At the bel'nnlnr of Warner time the area wu 8Ubmerred
aDd the Warner sandstone dePQ81ted by a~ Ie&. Therefore it 11
U10Ulht that the Bartabome should be 1nc1ucled In U1e Atoka formaUOn. It
II a1Io tbOUlbt that \he Atoka mtabt well be railed to series rant as It repn
IeIlU • perlod of ume before tile .. was bfab eDOuab to submerge thIa area.
n II ID&enIUnI to note that R. O. Moore of the X&D8U Geo1oIlcal 8m've1
bl • noent arttcle baa a1Io aua-tecl tblI cbaD&e.

Tbe I&ruc&ure of DOI'tbeutem QtJflbcwna fa far f.ram atmpJe. '1'1Ie'"
Sa cr....s bJ 1l1DD8I'OWI faults of ftt'loU8 tlnda. Aa,. the area baa Jd beD
I&1IdIId III detail I»ut work of t.hIa IlMure Sa DOW beIDI daDe In pan bJ IItDdeDti



of the t1n1versl\y of Tula. PIeld data coUectecI JaR lUIDDler bldIcatel that
the seneca fault mne pusea to the .... of 8ca1y Bark !lountaln (T2GN
BlaB) . In Section 1 T19N Rl'IB there are aeveral amal1 faults which are well
exPQIeCl. Most of the faults of this area trend northeast-IOUthWest. A recen'
surrey of the Bull creek antlcllne locateclln 8ecUon 2'1-T19N RI'lB 1nd1catel
a greater closure than previously thOUCht. The closure la In the vtctnlty of
50 feet. It is Interesting to note that the town of W'aIOner Is located on the
center of a dome with approxf.mateJy 50 feet of closure. It Is not Ute1J that
this structure will ever produce due to the extreme difficulty of leaslna and
dr1lUnI withln a toWDBlte. The expected production would be small, probably
10 or 16 barreJa per day with a rapid decUne curve. There are undoubtedly
petroleum traps formed In the area by having reservoir rocks cut by faultlnl.
Most of the faults have a relatively short d1aplacement but quite 8ufflclent to
produce structural traps. It Is quite probable that lOme few amal1 tlelda of
th18 type can be developed In th1a area with turther lnvest1gatlon.
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